
thus destroying t lie character of stability which the Con- 
stitution in tended to impart to the Senate of the United 

1 State* ; moreover, if Mr. Leigh knows that a dominant 
faction this year, rendered so by the sheer cozenage of the 
people, may be. u prostratr.il faction the nert year, and 
should think it wrong on this score, to abandon a 

post to which he has l>eeu elected for six yeuts; in that 
case, Mr. Leigh's raenres will not prevail to bully him 
into a resignation of his seal in the sSenntc.”—Now. let 
any iiiaii read this extract, and see how exactly the It* 
part of it Lillies, in effect, with all the stutf which 
has been uttered by the New York Co.miicrci l. 
und the other Federal pajH'r* which have dec re d the 
obligation of Instruction.!. le t him say, whether, 
if Mr. laugh should b duly tcM tin* next Legislature, 
*• I will not resign, because yon are not the legiti- 
mate Delegate* n| tin? People of Virginia; you are on- 

ly a fiction, who have got into power by cozening and 
cheating the people—and you will be peas teat nl next 
year—and therefore, I will neither resign iny office, i.or 
obey any instructions '—the “Whig” is not prepared by 
Ins own words to justify Mr. Leigh in his disobedience— 
and thus fritter down m effect the right of instruction ? 
As sure as lie has laid down the above rule, us certain 
will lie he to defend uny course* which Mr. L. may take 
—even if it should pass over the prostrate rights of the 
People of V irgiuia. 

But.enough! We have handled the Whig sufficiently 
of late. We have done with him, fur the present.— 
We h ive other engagements upon our hands—particu- 
larly as a correspondent has just nut into our hands a 
roll of MSS., embracing many of tlic consistent beauties 
of th.* Whig, for the last tew week*, with adequate com- 
mentaries. We shall lay them before our readers indue 
season. 

The Boston Courier leave* it to us to settle with Mr. 
Noah “the affair of our sale of Virginia to Mr. Van Hu- 
ron.” In likeuianiier. we must leave it to the Courier 
to settle with Mr. Noah, the ulfiir of his chuigc* of the 
friendi of Mr. Webster forming a .Yorthrrn Confedera- 
cy with Mr. \ an Buron. The Courier affirms “there is 
not a syllable of truth in this declaration. It is as pure 
a fiction as overcame from the brain of any political Scheherazade.”—We. in like manner affirm, that the 
charge of our selling Virginia to Mr. Van Buron or to 
any one else, is not only false, but absurdly false, upon llu* 
very face of it. How cun we or uny man oell Virginia? Wfiat power have icc.' And if we had it, what malice 
have we? When men sell a thing, they gem-rally get 
something by it—u quid pro quo. When Mr. Noah sold 
Ins conscience to the U. S. Bank, he got a* an equivalent 
a vciy heavy loan. Now, Mr. Van Burcn bus no prize he can pay to us. We will not accept office from him 
—as Noah says hr iroulJ—for, lie avows, that for his 
part In* will not disfranchise himself—that the public olfieos belong to the People, and not to the President_ 
mid almost in so many words, that lie will take what he 
e in get. Fortunately for the good people of New York. 
Mr. Noah has no power to sell New York—as, for a suf- 
ficient douceur, lie would be sure to sell her to Mr. Web- 
ster, Mr. Clay, or any other person who would pay him 
h s price, for it. 

.»//*. J o.k oj Jcuncsscc. 
We have received the able. and independent Speech' which Col. Folk addressed to his constituents on the 2Clh 

lilt. We shall lay it immediately he foie our reuders. lie 
goes not tor Judge White, hut tor the concert and unity of the lleuuhlicun party—“ 1 have at all times (says this 
distinguished Tennessee Representative) since Inhalin' lias been spoken of, been .imlliig t<> 
if lie can lie inaiie s • by -the political party to 
and I have b<de.iged; and, if at any time hereafter tlie 
public sentiment in the Democratic Republican States, 
in whatever fair mode ascertained or expressed, shall in- 
dicate him as the choice of the body, or iof a majority of the Republican supporters of the present Adminis- 
tration, I will be found uniting with them in his support. Jlut until such indication shall be given, I will wait and 
see upon whom the great body of our friends of the same po- litical faith in other States do concentrate; and upon him, 
whomsoever lie in ty be, in my opinio.i, all should unite." 
“Were | to give an opinion as to what the course of the 
Opposition to th<* Ad.iiiuiutrution w tulJ ultimilely he, 
judging from the conduct of the leaders of that party in 
Congress, 1 would say that they would wait, in the hope tint we would become excited, divided, and arrayed against each other, between two or more candidates of 
out party, so that we could not be re-united, „:i.l bavin" 
effected this by false pretence, of intended support to one 
of oor party, it will only be necessary to sound u bugle to rally the whole strength of thu Opposition upon one 
of their own men. Should wc divide to any great extent, 
none can suppose that the ambitious men who lead the 
Opposition, will not take advantage of our divisions, and 
run a candidate of their own." 

Gen. Kooru of Mijs-iii’ppi. 'I he Whigs are making a great rout about a General 
Foote of Mississippi, who once attended the Demo- 
cratic Convention for nominating Mr. Van Bureu_ 
and in March last, declared to the citizens of Madison 
county, tb.it4-v would go for Judge White, in preference 
to Mr. Van Duren. lint we geg the Whigs to 
s.-e upon what grounds? Because Mr. Van Bureo 
could not carry the South and West—because lie 
“never had much available strength in the Souternh 
and Western States," Ac., Ac. Vet in the speech he de- 
livers on this occasion, he takes care to show, that so 
far from having any objections to Mr. V. B he pronoun- ces tlie most splendid cnlogium on the merits of this (-il- 
lustrious personage:" 

I believe him to In*, as I then did, a firm, unwavering Democrat—ol the utmost purity of purpose—of the most 
disinterested and elevated patriotism, whose election to 
the highest office in the Republic would be but a well- 
deserved reward ol the most splendid and substantial pub- lic services.— 1 have cautiously and dispassionately scru- 
tinized his public and private history, and 1 here pro- claim, that 1 do not believe there breathes, upon the 
whole surface of the earth, a single politician, more per- fectly exempt from all impurity of thought and action, til in the much-reviled, much misconceived M artin Van 
Buken, ol New York : Nor d I believe our country lias 
ever produced an individual more admirably lilted for 
thu discharge of hi eh executive duties than Mr. Van 
Buiit.n; for, lie has the wisdom to contrive, tlie patriotism to il.rect, and tlie persevering energy of character to car- 
ry into successful operation the moat difficult measures 
of national policy: in addition toall which, he possesses a coolness and serenity of temper, which no injuries can inn hoc, n # in cJ,scomj>osr; and ;i mi<f naniinity ot soul which lilts him far, infinitely far, above ull the 
ler icious din, and uproar, and contention, and malevolent 
reyilem-nts of the partisan politicians of the day." I lie Orator errs in the course he now takes. "He nny be assured, that lie has put the »prour t'ovt foremost— 
that lie has yielded to a chimera that has been hatched 
by the miserable party-slang" of the Whigs—that Mr. 
V. Buren has a greater font-hold in the Souti, than Gen. 
Jr ever conceived. He play rest assured, that if Mr. V. 
Biftcn be tier selected caudiJatc of the Republican party, they will stand hrewl to breast, shoulder to shoulder, and 
carry him in the South— tli it ‘‘the democracy of Virginia^ in particular, have n d “risen in Ilnur majesty, and declar- 
ed their preference lor Judge While—-bat tint they wilt leave him to the Whigs and such politicians ns Gen. 
Foote, to bear him upon their shields. But thanks to 
Gen Foote at least for the testimony he lias borne to the 
truth of Mr. V. B’s character! 

foin tli«* \ irgiuin nice I ion* wo Ihivc* not jrot lunl coin|>|« to fc- 
Inni'. Wo think it pio'iable, however, tlmt ilur.i will liu a Kuin of 
h few votes, to Ilia A lministr.itin.i party, and tlmt llicro will be a 
ron.i.lerablv majority in Ilia lajjjililaturo lor tliu olo.tiun of lliieli I,. W liite.” * 

I l>,? above article appears in the Knoxville Register published under the eye of Judge White. It is another 
evidence ofthc manner in which bis friends ffri ve deceived 
hitn. There will be no majority in the next I legislature 
in lavor of “the election of Hugh L. White*’—if lie be 
only the candidate of the Whig party, it is thus also 
lint they deceive themselves about his strength in Illi- 
nois, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Ac., Ac. Will they not awaken and see the truth, before it be too late ? 

Rut, mark this expression in the Knoxville Register. —Asfeto votcn (jaimnl to the* J)dministration parly— Yet, 
a considerable majority for Judge White! — Does the 
reader taker Does hi* not see haw the Register coants? 
He confides to the /f'/itys, for the greater part of Am 
strength! 1 

We pause for a few days—and thru we may satisfy the 
Norfolk Herald, the Baltimore Patriot, “One of the 
I’cop'e, iu the IiCi>burg Genius of Liberty, Ac., Ac., Arc., lint the voice of Virginia Ins just been pronounced audibly and unetpiivocally, in favor of* the Riffht of In- 
.'fraction, and agjinjl the diction of Mr. I si ah.— Lot them 
prate, as they may, about the rejection of Mr. M'Duwcll 
or the election id Mr W.ll. Johnson—we will show how 
many of the Delegates who violated their Instructions 

wall for their disobedience — and stand as 
React.iu, to warn oil public servants in Virginia how they 
'•»rf j’Mler with the will of the People We will show 
b *tli by the fate of the members of the last Legislature, how completely they went against the popular opinion in 
re-electing Mr. Leigh--nnd by the political complexion of the next Legislature, Imw anxious the People are to 
supersede tlmt Klee lion.--If the discussion lie forced 
upon us, let it come--we are prepared to meet it.—We 
will carry the war into Africa! 

Commend the Chalice to his own I ins ! 
Rend the Kologium, pronounced by Mr. John *1*. 

Rrownof Petersburg upon Martin Van Horen, in the 
Virginia Caucus of 1838 -as well as the Resolutions pre- pared by the same Mr. Brown, for the Baltimore Con- 
vention of 1838—and now re-proposed, and re-adopted by the Republicans, for the Baltimore Convention of IKI-i! 

True as steed ! 
"mf r u """"I'Meof R. Carolina, now of Bahama. 

I lie fallowing Address commands our iinlcigm-d ad- 
miration. JuAro Smith in true to him»p|f~>tnip to On* 
great cause of.Hlato Rights which he lias supported with 
an uniformity and ability worthy of uf) praise. Rather than trim his sail to catch any popular breeze- and sacri- 
tice ilia principles for office—he cornea forward to re-as- 
sort hu ancient faith, abandons all pretensions to a can- 
vass, and freely and fearlessly challenges an invcsliga- tern. Me is right in the object he professes, and in the 
ueans he pursues. The Constitution gives no power to make roads and o mals within the limits of a fltate.— 

Congress cannot properly appropriate one acre of ground to the Muscle Shoal Canal. We would be as willing to allow an appropriation to Alabama, as to any State 111 this Union. Rut we have denied it to the Dismal 
Swamp Canal. We have denied it in the case of our 

own river. We deny it from the beginning t> tbe end 
<-l( Rie vhaptvr. It is uti encrouchnu nt upon the Right* ot tile State*, which ought always to claim the protest of every friend of Stale Rights—and be the President 
of the United States who he may, we will lilt our hum- 
ble vo.ee against it. Thank.* again to William Smith 
lor the manly and magnanimous course he bus pursued. 

[Kioni lIk- lluutsvilla llcmucist.j 
I'o the Citizens oj the first ('ongressionut District oj' 

.llutni mu. 
I he high respect which 1 entertain fur your opinion*, induces me to idler, in this public maimer, mv reasons 

h>r Withdrawing from the canvass us a candidate to re- 

present you in the next Congress. 
It being evident, beyond ;i question, that the Consti- 

tution ot tin- ( mted 5St ites has not given the power t** 
* .mgiess t.» make road* and canals within tin- limits id 
a Stale, I have therefore unifoi'Uily voted against the 
assumption of such a power. In consequence of this 
opinion, the Muscle Shoals Canal has been privately and unkindly* circulated ugaiust me as an insuperable objection to my election. It has been urged, with great 
vehemence, that my election would defeat the appro- 
priation, hy Congress, of another •ItlO.tMHI acres of land 
to finish tliulcanui, and thereby ruin the people of North 
Alabama, and produce essential injury to the people of 
all the surrounding States. 1 have, moreover, been told 
by nigh authority, that, should I be elected, the people would instruct me to vole for such an appropriation, not- 
withstanding my open and public declaration against it, 
Upon constitutional grounds. I do not be lieve this; hut 
yet I am unwilling Intake upon myself the high respon- sibility ol opposing pul lie opinion upon a question which 
is so zealously declared to he of the most vital import- 
ance to the whole community, which 1 should have the 
honor to represent, won* 1 to he elected ; therelbre, I 
cheerfully withdraw Irmn the contest, hy which l shall 
escape tin- censure ol being the me.ins of so great a ca- 

lamity to that respectable community umniigst whom 1 
reside. 

I do not Withdraw Irotu a fear of being defeated, as 
has nliciidy been exu'tingly said ; an honest man disre- 
gards a defeat when lie is engaged in tin honest cause. 
Resides, I have had the consolation to be told by a large proportion ol the most respectable voters of ilie* Con- 
gressional district, th it I could be elected notwitlistand- 
mg my opposition to this gigantic power in the General 
Government. I’o those voters I take this occasion to 
tender my most respectful thanks. 1 also beg all who 
were honestly opposed to my election, to he assured that 
I entertain no unkind feelings towards them. 

Ry withdrawing from that contest 1 do not intend to 
yield my opinion, hut will in due time sustuin that opi- nion through the medium of the public prints, and be- 
lieve l can satisfy every man who will deliberately weigh the subject, that whilst he seeks to save the small sum 
ot halt a cent per pound upon the freight of his sugar, and cojfee, his iron, and his suit, he is gradually surren- 
dering into the hands of despotism, the dearest rights of 
himself uud his posterity. 

I perceive, by the Sor riu kn A morn r. ofyrxUrday, that the editor ol that paper lifts begun, and intends to 
goon to advocate tin- right of Congress ver the subject of Internal Improvement. I entertain a di He rent opinion; but will, w ith great pleasure, yield that opinion, if he 
can demnnstiate from the Constitution that I am in er- 
ror. 1 therefore rcspeoilully request, that he will point out the particular clause of the Constitution which gives tins power. It it he in liie Constitution, he iian surely poinUt out; he w ill muc h oblige me by doing so. Will 

and pages the opinions of the 
of are to be 

P.osidcm* ‘>l tnd to that resnci nble editor, I 
w ill show it to be the main pillar of Mr. Clay’s Ameri- 
can System. 

... 
WM. SMITH. 

Huntsville, April 28, 1835. 
'I "*- *.urrons of Tin: f.xq uiHF.it. 

1 11E LATE CAMPAIGN—RESULTS. 
Allow me to congratulate you on the result of tlie 

Elections. Whatever of doubt existed previously, there 
can be none now, but that Mr. Leigh bus been elevated 
to the station wliio.h be fills, by a Legislature that grossly abused the wishes of a majority of the State. ’VYuTlVkiga 
may cant as they please about Marlin Van Ruren, and 
paint him in the most odious colours—but the tiaie ques- tion at issue pending this controversy, was, “ Leigh or 
no Leigh. lie tlie question, however, that whicfi the 
W big's have sought to make it. we have no cause to be 
dissatisfied at the result. 1 verily believe we shall have 
a majority in tin* next Legislature, friendly to the pre- tensions of Mr. Van lturen.—The friends of Mr. Leigh, as you very well know, when a proposition was made 
during the last winter to postpone the election of Sena- 
tor, that V irginia might be heard on the subject, pledged themselves, that it the April elections should prove he 
was not the choice of the State, he would resign, and afford an opportunity to the succeeding Legislature of 
supplying his place. If Mr. Leigh has that regard for the Right of Instruc- 
tion which he has always professed, and taught us to 
cherish, there can he no doubt he will resign. He can- 
not shut his eyes up m light so glaring and facts so ir- 
resistible. 

The Whigs are vanquished, and Virginia is herself 
again—disenthralled and regenerated. They gained, it 

true, a temporary ascendancy in our last Legislature ; but it was an ascendancy destined to terminate with the 
occasion which gave it birth. The panic has passed— and with it, every cloud that overcast our political hori- 
zon. '| he vessel of State, which veered for awhile IVaiii 
its wonted course, has been brought hack to the republi- can back ; and every tiling at present is encouraging to 
the hopes ol the iriends ot Democracy. Rut, why need 
we fear opposition from the Whigs? The materials of 
v liicli that party is composed, are so discordant in prin- ciple, that scarcely doany two agree. Say to an old man, ‘•Are you for W bite ?” Am,"ho will reply, I will never 
support a man who has ever supported Jackson.” Put 
the same question to one who formerly supported Jack- 
son, and has since made him the subject of bis bitterest 
denunciation, and lie will unhesitatingly tell you, yrj, (lie Judge is the main, him we must support, not as a mat- 
ter ol preference, hut to get rid ot that demon of darkness, Marlin ton Burnt. '1 lie truth is, one fragment of this 
party, (soi-tlisanl Whig,) composed in this state of Nulli- 
hersaud Clay men, would, it they could get him, pre- lei .1. C. ( .ilhoun; the other, i I. day—both having united 
fir the purpose of annihilating the claims of Martin Van 
Ruren on the confidence ot the nation. In Hocking to 
the standard of White, their common object is,“to divide 
and conquer; in which, could they succeed, we should 
witness a contest among themselves “over tin■ loaves and 
fishes,” far more exasperated Ilian we have ever yet known. As to Judge White, they have but little respect for the man—still less for bis principles. What ! noun- 
d *ii Jackson as some of them have done, because of the 
Proclamation, Protest, and Rloody Rill, (as it lias been 
emphatically and significantly termed,) and support Judge White, who not only approved, but voted for these 
measures ! Depend upon it, at such a crisis as this, when contending with such an adversary, we should be on 
ojr guard 1 here is need of harmony and concert in uur 
ranks. Let us oppose one unbroken phalanx to all their 
V«,MCh,naUwns—Ulf’ :,,|d its allies are wooing Judge W hite into the field. W ill lie tear loose from the bosom 
ol bis rial friends, and cast himself into tin* outstretched 
and beckoning arms of his enemies ? If he he wise, if he has any respect for his future fame, or for thatrstima- 
lion in which he is to be held by tin* Republicans, in this 
and alter ages, he will not consent to be made the instru- 
ment of sundering/i/s party ; of throwing the apple of 
discord into our ranks—an event, which would be most 
certain to ensure bis own defeat, und might lie the means of 
frustrating the hopes of that parly to which he has been 
so long, and so faithfully attached. 

» »• want ns lli*- successor of r resident Jac.. on, a man 
of inflexible moral firmness, and one of known “uncom- 
promising fm. lility to the IJ. Slates Bank.” For, ul- 
tlioogli (’resident Jackson docs not g<, *,ut of office un- 
til on* year after the expiration of Hie charter, yet, as the 
Hank lias two years subsequently to this'period, within 
tv inch to wind up its concerns—if a (’resident should 
be elected who can be brought to regard it with com- 
placency ; and whose objections are only constitutional, where is the political seer, who will pretend to say, there 
is no possibility ofits charter being renewed ? \Vhy has 
the Hank, within the short shace of 5 months, run up its 
discounts to the enormous amounlnf fourteen millionsof 
dollars? Why, I say? unless it has in contemplation another struggle for its existence.—I^t no one say then, the Hank is all a humbug; there is no cause for regardiii** it with an eye ofjealousy. It is the part of wisdom "to 
h >pe for the best, and to prepare against the worst.”— 
I hen let us profit hy the admonition. 

A WARNIND VOICE. 
7*0 Till. KDTTOHS OK TIIK fWODIRKII. 

I must congratulate you on tin- signal defeat of the 
Wings. It is precisely what they desrved, and what 1 
anticipated several months ago, most confidently. This 
election ensures Mr Van Huron's. The Whigs admit 
it. livery body at Washington concedes it. I believe, 

j myself, he will bo elected by i.s great a majority as ever 

J Jackson obtained White never had any chance from 
j the moment the Whigs patronized him, and now he is 
j defunct. Every notice you hereafter lake of him in the 

Enquirer, will he a waste of words, 1 A'l os fed „„ 
alarm about a serious division in the Rcrmldicsn ranks. 
Virginia lias settled that question. If tin Whigs make 
any show of resistance, it most be under Clay's banner, 

I I""' feannot but, think it will come to that at list, un- !c.«* M.isMnchn«Ht« is fib.Mmatr*; and, then, Mr. Web* 
i *wo ,:f three Elates, will be the representative 
, of their prostrate cause. The Conventional Baltimore, 

on the 20th, will assemble in great strength, and their 
decision Will be ratified, because it will reflect the will 
ol the I’eople, 

Our next object must be to improve our victory.— Mo- 
deration and firmness must be our motto —The resolu- 
tioiis of Winter before the last ought to be expunged or 
modified,— | he right of instructions in any manner the 
people choose to exercise it, should lie vindicated by a 
solemn resolution —An*l the If. Htntes Bank be once 
more denounced ns unconstitutional and inexepeda nt. At the same time, we must not imitate our opponents in 
their bitter, revengeful proscriptions. 

COOK A HEAD 

r, .. .... CoMMVtfICATKD. n.w. r/MORi: cojyvha / my 
RICHMOND COUNTY MEETING. At a meeting of the friends of the Administration, convened at Richmond Court-house,on Monday the 4th 

<liy of May, 183fi, for the purpose of selecting suitable 
persons to represent said county in the Convention to 
be held in Baltimore, on the 20th of this month, tonoini 

I hale < aiiilM.itofi fur President niul Vice Pre.tUlr.ut of the 1 
j United States: 

Thy meeting having been called to order, and its ob- 
iccl briefly explained—on motion, Col. Vincent Brain- 1 
lnm was called to the Chair, and Samuel Williams ap- pointed Secretary. 

Colonel Philip A. Brainhatn, who had, until some | short time since, acted with the Opposition, asked 
leave to explain why, ut a meeting of the friends of J the Ailministratit n, lie should be found operating ain .og them, l.eave being granted, Col. Braiiihain, in veiv hand- 
some and forcible language, proceeded to slate, that, al- 
though he had dilli-rud on some point* with the Adminiu- 

; trulion. yet lt<* had never been insensible of tin* virtue 
amt patriotism ol't.ur excellent Chief Magistrate. Col 
Bruiiiliaiu declared, that having dispassi'inatel v rt* vie wed 
President Jackson a conduct in relation to that corrupt and corrupting institution, the U.S. Bank, lie was clear- 
ly ot opinion, that the t 11 it t Kxcciitive Magistrate had 
won for himself impcrixliuble glory, and deserved the 
lasting gratitude of every Amerieun patiiot. lie con- 
cluded by warning his iriiow-cilizrti* not li consider the 
victory over the Bank us yet complete, and declared him 
selt -i friend to the Administration. 

Outlie motion of Capt. Joseph Palmer it was 

Kesufred, I hut a committee of tour Im* appointed by the C hair, to draft ami report resolutions expressive of 
the object ol this meeting—AN hereupon the Chair pro- ceeded to appoint Captain Joseph Palmer. Col. Moon F 
Brockcnbrough, Col. Albert (.1. Plummer, and Dr. K. K. 
Buckner. (In which, on motion, the Secretary was added; 
a Committee lot the purpose aforesaid. The Committee 
having retired lor a short time returned und reported the following Resolutions: 

1st. Risotred. 'I hat this meeting do approve of the 
proposed Convention, to be held in Baltimore, on the 
tidtli of this 111< ■ 1111, to nominate candidates fur President 
mid V ice I resident ot the United States, as well calcu- 
lated to produce harmony and concert of action uiuoug the Democratic portion of the American People. ‘dd. Resulted, That this meeting designate 

proper persons to represent the 
Democratic citizens of Kiclmioud county, in the said 
Convention. 

'1 he blank in the‘^d resolution having been filled with 
five, on the motion ol Col. Moore F. Brockcnbrough,it was l 

Resolved, I hat the above resolutions be separately presented to llu* meeting for its action. 
1 lie sense of the meeting being obtained, it was found 

that both n .solutions were unanimously adopted. Where- ] 
upon Maj. B 1>. Rust nominated Col. Moore F. Brocken- j brough, Col. Albert O. Plummer, Mai. Thomas It. Barnes, Capt. Joseph Palmer, and Dr. K. li. Buckner. The nomi- 
nation being seconded, ii was unanimously resolved, that tin* same he ami they are hereby appointed Delegates to represent this county in the Convention aforesaid. 

On the motion of Col. Philip A. Bramham, it was 
Resulted, I hat the proceedings of this meeting he sign- ed hy the Chairman and Secretary, and he scut to the 

editors of the Richmond Knquirer, and that they be re- 

quested to publish the same. 

VIN. BRAMHAM, Cfiainuan. 
S.vm’i.. Williams, Secrclarij. 

BUCKINGHAM M E ETIN G. 
Pursuant to n notice heretofore published in the Rich- 

iiioud Enquirer, a respectable portion of the Republican 
party of the county of Buckingham, State of Virginia, convened at the Javernof Mr. Isbell, at the Court-house, 
on tlie llib inst., (it being Court day,) t/i**itle purpose of 
ooiisidcri\\y .th‘* tA4ViRiing Drlrirattn to llio 
Convention to bo linlden in Baltimore, on the 20lh inst. 
Major Clias. Yancey was called to the Chair, and John 
W. Haskins chosen a*Secretary. 

After the meeting had been called to order, the Chair, 
man explained the object for which it had been called, and urged tin* propriety of our adopting measures to act 
in concert with the Republican Party of the U. States, 
upon the subject of the next Presidential election. 

Air. C. K. hontaine then moved, tiiat a Committee be 
oppointed to draft a Preamble and Resolutions to be sub- 
milted to the meeting; w Inch motion heinir carried uiiani* 
inoilsly, tin* Chairman appointed the Jidlowinir gentle- 
men as the Committee :—Air. C. It. Fontaine, I)r. Win. 
P. Moseley, Col. Walter 1,. Fontaine, R. T. Hubbard, Stephen Hooper, Wm. Lewis, Hr. Benj. 1). Anderson, Dr. Iiobt. Jones, Wm. Sieger, Alex. Forbes, Ur. Mace 
C. Spencer. Ld ward Curd, Jesse Holman and John Mor- 
gan; who, having ictired for a short time, reported the 
following Preamble and Resolutions: 

\\ hereas, it is the duty of freemen frequently to as- 
semble for the purpose id interchanging opinions, and of 
publicly expressing their views upon all subjects affect- 
ing the prosperity of the Union, or that of the several 
Stales composing it; and whereas, our free institutions 
being the result of conceit and harmony among our Re- 
volutionary forefathers, the same spirit should actuate 
their descendants, in order that our Republican System should be preserved ill its purity; and whereas, this incut- 
ing earnestly deplores a division among the Republicans 
ol the United Slates in the approaching Presidential 
election, on account of its tendency to defeat an elec- 
tion by the People, and ensure the elevation of a man 
whose principles are at war with those we entertain ; 

I Therefore llrso/rcd, That we approve of the Con- 
vention to be held by the Republican party in Baltimore, 
on the 2<:ih inst., to nominate candidates for tlie office of 
President and Vice Picsident of the United States, as u 

proper mode of ascertaining the choice of the People and 
of proinoting co-operation and harmony among the frrends 
of the Administration. 

2. Ih sol ml, That in the election of a man to fill the 
highest office in the gift of tlie American People, a pro- 
scriptive and sectional policy should not he adopted or 
Countenanced—that talent and moral worth are not 
hounded by geographical divisions, hut that ability and 
integrity, long expedience and sound political principles have heretofore won, and will continue to receive, our 
sincere admiration and cordial support, whether tlie in- 
dividual possessing these qualifications reside North or 
South of the Potomac. 

.1. Lrsol red, 1 hat it is the wish id’ tins meeting, that 
the high claims of our distinguished fellow-citizen, Wm. 
C. Rives, Lkij.,or those of I'hilip P. Barbour, should he 
earnestly urged before the Convention, believing as this 
meeting docs lliat either of those gentlemen would be u 
suitable person to fill the office of Vice President of the 
United Slates. 

4. Jlesolced, That 
he* appointed Delegates to represent the Republican party of the county of Buckinuliam in 

the Convention toll*, lud.l,,, IGltimor.. the gOtli May. •>. Jirsu. ctu, J Ji.it tfioii^li wc have convened lof auo* 
ther purpose, we cheerfully avail ourselves of this op- portunity to express our continued confidence in the 
1 resident ol the Uuilt d Stairs, and our approbation ol 
most ol the leading measures of his Administration." 

1 lie foregoing Preamble and Resolutions were then 
submitted to the meeting, and unanimously adopted. The meeting then proceeded to elect Delegates to fill 
the blank in the 4th Resolution, when the following gen tlumen were chosen:—Charles Yancey, Wm P. A lose 
ley, W. L. Fontaine, George Booker, Wm. Lewis, C. R. 
Fontaine, Robt. 'I'. Hubbard, Dr James Austin, James 
P. Wilkinson and Dr. Afacc G. Spencer. 

CHARLES YANCEY, Chairmun. 
John \V. Haskins, Secretary. 

MADISON COUNTY. 
At a meeting of u respectable number of the citizens 

of the county of Madison, convened at their Court- 
house, on Tuesday, the 12lh day of May, that be- 
ing the first day of the Circuit Superior Court : The 
meeting was organized by calling Win. Walker, Esq., to 
the Chair, and appointing Capt. Wesley Fry, Secretary. i lie object of the meeting having been explained by the Chairman, the following gentlemen were appointed to draft the Preamble and Resolutions:—Col. James W 
Walker, Richard C. llooton, Esq., Dr. Win. T. IJnnks, Aaron Carpenter, Capt. Henry Barnes, and William’ 
Carpenter; who, after having retired n short time, re- 
turned and reported the following, which were unani- 
mously adopted: 

Whereas, we the people of the county of Madison 
here assembled, constituting a part of the Demoeralic 
Kepublicoii family of the Union, in order to promote 
union, harmony and concert of action, concession, every thing for the cause and nothing for men, approve of Hie 
Republican Convention to meet on the tfOth inst., in the 
city of Baltimore, for the purpose of nominating to the 
Democratic Republicans, suitable candidates for the 
office of Picsident and Vice I’resident of the United 
8 tales. 

II hereupon, Ur sat ml, f hat \vc have iiiidiminishcd 
confidence in the integrity and patriotism of Cen. An 
drew Jnckson, and approve the prominent measures of 
his Administration, especially his firmness in resisting the re-charter of the Rank of Hie U. 8. 

Ursa!red, 'I hat James \V. Walker and Sinclair llooton, 
be, and they are hereby respectfully lequcstcd u» attend 
the Baltimore Conveutn n on behalf <>f this invi ting, for the purpose „f nominating a President and Vice Pre- 

| sident of the United States. 
Hetoltrd, That the foregoing Preamble and Ilesolu- 

lions be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and 
that the Mine be published in the Richmond Enquirer ! and Colpeper (J r//lie. 

The meeting then adjourned, fine dir. 
WILLIAM WALKER, Chairman. 

VV rsi f.y Fur, Secrttanj. 
NORFOLK BOROUfill. 

At a meeting of the Republicans of Norfolk Borough, In ld at tlif I own Hall, pursuant to public notice, on 
Wednesday evening, the Ettli instant, on motiou, 

Captain John (.’apron war called to the (.'hair, and M. 
Jordan appointed 8cr.r» |nry. 

Carter M Braxton, Esq then rose and addressed the 
meeting at some length, and concluded by offering the 
following Preamble and Resolutions; which, the question 
being severally put oil the same, were unaniiiiously adonted : 

Whereas, it behooves the people of these United Htates 
to look with nnliring zeal to the administration of the 
Federal Government; and whereas, it is of the first im- 
portance that there should be concert and Communion 
among the Republicans of the several Htates on the sub- 
ject of the forthcoming election of President and Vice 
President of the United Htates; Be it therefore 

Urgtdrrd, as the opinion of (Iris meeting, That the lie. 
publicans of Norfolk Borough ought to be represented 
in the Convention, to be held in Baltimore on the 2nth 
inst., for the purpose of nominating candidates for the 
approaching election of President and Vice President of 
the U. Htates. 

Ifegnlrrrl, I list a Committee of three be appointed, and requested to repair to Baltimore, and there unite 

W-Illi the delegates from tin* different parts of the United | 
*L place before tire people, such candidates as I 

will, it elected, administer Inc government on the prin- ciples canonised by the Revolution of 1800, and such as 
are lihe«y to receive the support of the Republican par- 
ty of the Union r 1 

Ursolrid, l h.it the said ('omniittee should, in the dis- 
charge ol their duly to thcmscl ves, to this meeting, mid 
to tln ii country, discard nil local prejudices and prefer- 
ences, and sustain the nomination of those persons, w Iiom* political tfliihbolcUi tJ u strict construction of the 
Constitution—who are the advocates of Free Tiude and 
Stale Rights, Olid who look to the people as the fountain* 
ot povvi r. ot wisdom, and of justice.’ 1 lie following gentlemen were, mi motion, appoint- ed to compos.** the Com mi lice required by (lie second re- 
solution: Ur. .\ C. Whitehead, and Messrs. Carter M 
uraxton and Joseph Spratlcy. On motion, the name ol the? Chairman was adde d te> 
the* Committee*. 

On motion, it was resolved that the proceedings of 
this Hireling be published in the papers of the Roruugh. And on motiem, the lin e ling adjourned. 

JOHN CA P RON, Chair Hunt. 
M. JoltUAX, Hirrcturu. 

CA M l* 1JELL COUNTY. 
At a respectable meeting of the* friends of the* Adminis- 

tration, convened at Mr Finch's Tavern, at Campbell Court House*, e>u Monday the 1 I tie day of May, I .^.Ci: 
Miles Cory, Esq. was called to the Chair,and Achilles 

I). Johnson, Esq. was appointed Secretary. The object 
of the meeting having been pertinently explained bv Ur 
James Patikcy, the following preamble uuJ resolutions 
weie ott'cicd by him, and were severally and unanimous- 
ly adopted: 

Approving, us we do, most lieurtilv the propriety of the 
people's convening together, and conferring trecly about 
measures of Government, and adopting those means 
which are best calculated to perpetuate m the Adminis- 
tration, those republican principles, which we conceive 
lie at the root of our liberties; and believing, as we most 
sincerely do, that the affairs of our country have come 
to feurful crisis, requiring every Democrat to he at his 
post, and to stand firm in the support of Republicanism, and that in times so portentous us the present, tee should 
not hr divided, we have therefore entered into the follow- 
ing resolutions: 

Ur sol red, That we hail with heart-thrilling delight the 
recent vindication, in Virginia aud other sister Stales, ol 
the Right of Instruction, as opposed to that Aristocratic 
doctrine, that lias, lor the moment, been wont to lake 
root in our beloved Republic, that the Representative should not be palsied by the will ot liisconstituents. 

Itrsolrnl, 1 tint the will ol the People, when expressed, is the only sovereignty we recognise in the Administra- 
tion of our Government. 

Hrsohtd, That as a whole, we approve the Adminis- 
tration ol President Jackson, not, however, believing it to have been faultless. 6 

nesoivcu, uui we Know ol no means belter calculated 
to secure union among our party in the support of a Pre- 
sident aud Vice President than that ot’a National Con- 
vention, and that it is not justly liable to those harsh 
reflections that have been made upon it as a principle. Moreover, we think those censures come with a very ill 
grace from those who practice upon the caucus principles when the materials are nut too dissimilar. 

lltsulml, That we approve the proposed National Cuii- 
veTitri*!'. Jbr the nomination of 
a President anu vice PresidT^WbsvijijUnitrd States. 

Resolved, 'l hat we do not indioateariy Tnrh^yinct'cr- 
ence for those high Functionaries, than' that tlie^'he" 
best calculated, upon Republican principles, to unite in their support the full strength of the great party to which 
we belong, in these United Stales. 

he so* til, in view ot said nominations, That in cures* 
limaliou, all sectional preferences and partialities should 
hi* sacrificed at the shrine ol the public good, rather 
than any division in our ranks should be e flee ted. 

Resolved, That 
he appointed Delegates for the county ol Campbell, to attend the National Convention to he 

held in Baltimore, the “J-ltli M iy inst. 
On motion the filling of the blank in the8th resolution 

was charged to u committee ot seven, consistin'* of Dr. 
James Puukey, Sterling C. Anderson, Col. 'A. f,. Cheat- 
hum, Richard llurvic, John L. I lohsou, Robert 11. Cray and the Chairman; who, alter having retired n lew mi- 
nutes reported the following persons as Delegates to the 
Convention, vizAchilles 1). Johnson, Simeon Aus- 
tin, Dr. Win. W. Austin, and David Cl. Murrell. 

Resolved, That these proceedings be signed by the 
Chairman and Secietarv, and that the Editors of the 
Lynchburg Democrat, Richmond Enquirer, Petersburg Constellation aud Danville Observer be requested to pub- lish them. MILES CAREY, C/miriuan. 

At mi.i rs D. Johnson, ■'in reltinj. 

PETERSBUlt(i MKKTING. 
At a meeting ot the Republican citizens of Peters- 

burg, held pursuant to public notice, at lire Court-house 
ol said town, on Saturday evening, the Kith of May. 
lc.n). lor lire purpose ol taking tnio consideration the 
propriety of sending Delegate* to the National Conven- 
tion, about to assemble at Uultimore, for the nomination 
of suitable Democratic candidates for the Presidency ami Vice Presidency. Col. D. C. Butts was called to the 
Lhair. and W iLhaui Clarke and 11. Mantes, appointed Secretaries. 

The Chairman having explained the object of the 
meeting, R. K. Collier, D. It. Brunch, John Baker, It. 
11. May, and VV. C. R -swell, were appointed aCommit- 
tee to draft a Preamble and Resoluti ns suitable to the 
occasion. The following were reported by the Chair- 
man "t the Committee, and unanimously adopted: Whereas, we, the citizens composing this ineet»n<*. are 
not less firmly atlucbvd to the usages than to the princi- ples of the Democratic Republican party; whereas, we 
are not now disposed to discontinue those usages, in a 
crisis tullol foreshown issues, to sever and alienate friends 
that they may he conquered, when, if united, they would 
be invincible; whereas, there is extraordinary need now 
of union of sentiment, sameness of preference, und con- 
fei t ot action. in order to ensure the success of our cause; and w hereas, we deem the example of our fellow-citi- 
zens, set fortli in the proceedings of n public iiicetim*, held, in this Court-house, on the I dill of April, 183a, To 
be worthy of our imitation; therefore, witlr tiieir breath to 
fill our sails, 

1. licit Resulted, 1 hat we have undiiiiinishrd conli- 
| deuce in the firmness, ability and patriotism of Andiew 
JaeltsVm; and tfinl we approve ifie general policy :„,d 
wisdom ot the measures ot his Administration, particu- larly those in relation to the Federal Bank, and the 
r reneh claim, while our citizens were scourged at home, mid the long delay of foreign justice was drillin'* its in- 
sults to our shores. 

Resolved, That we cordially concur in the aim, by all lair and honest means, to secure the election of his 
successor in the person of a worthy man and statesman, \\h.> we may he assured will observe the same line of en- 
lightened public policy—the same straight line of purest patriotism. 

red, “That we approve of the Convention 
proposed to be lield at Baltimore, on the aoth instant, l>v the friends of the present Administration, as a measure 
calculated to produce harmony and concert in the De- 
mocratic Republican party, and thus to ensure the 
choice of a President and Vice President by tIn- people so as to prevent the election from devolving on the 
House of Representatives and the Senate of the United 
States.” 

I. Ursatrtd, “That -,-,-._f iUU|_ 
be appointed to represent us in the said Convention, and’ be requested to co-operate, in a spirit of conciliation and 
compromise, \vill» the delegates from other quarters, in 
nominating for the Presidency and Vice Presidency, in- 
dividuals who may bo generally acceptable to the lie- 
publican party throughout the Union.” 

f» llrsotrrd, “That our said delegates, or such ofthem 
as may attend, be authorized t > make such {arrangements with other delegates from this and other Congressional Districts, as may l.e necessary and convenient, in ad- 
justing the vote to which the entire Slate may be entitled 
ill sand Convention.” 

(i. Ursolrtd, “That the proceedings of this meeting, be 
published in lli<* Petersburg and lliciuiioiid pnperd." Dn motion made and seconded, it was, 

/*rsulrrd, 1 hat the blank in llie fouitli resolution, be 
filled with the uarnes of.1 V Mason, D. II Branch, R. 
R. Collier, li. II. May, and 11 11 aim s, as Delegates to the 
('on vontinn aforesaid. 

Whereupon, the meeting adjourned. 
D. C. BUTTS, Chairman. 

W II mam Ci.ahkh, ) 
111 m \ m I la INKS, \ '•rcnlaritt. 

NEW KENT MEET ISO. 
At a meeting <>t a portion of the citizens of New Kent 

County, friendly to the present Administration of the i 
(ieneral Cover,iment, convened at the Court-House of I 
saiiM'ounty, on Thursday evening the Uth of May, | l^.f.t, for t!ie purpose o| taking into Consideration the 
propriety of sending Delegates to a National Republican | ( onyeiition, to assemble to the (-11y ot Riltimore, on tin- j yutli instant, b>r the purpose of nominating suitable can- 
did lies to be supported at the ensuing election of I’resi- 
d< nt and Viee President of the United State*—The oh- : 
jert of' the meeting was explained by William II. C. 
Douglass; ami on his motion, William I’rumlcy was i 
called fo the (’liair, and John i). I/icy appointed Mecre- ! 
l;“7; I lie ( hairman then appointed the following ns a Coin- 
millee to draft and otter lesolotions for the considera- 
tion and adoption of the meeting—William R (V D.»ug- lass, Runnel f, W illininsou,'1 liomas It. Kherinan, Dr ^ 
George Williamson, Elisha Pollard, William Ratcliff 
and Charles ('. ('rump, who, after having retired n few ; 
minutes, returned and offered the following resolutions, which were unanimously adopted: 1st. Ur so! red, That we deprecate any division in the 
Repnhlie.au party nt this crisis n» highly detrimental to 
the great Republican cause; and that we view any at- 
tempt to that effect, (come from wliaf quarter it may) as 
the offspring of political enemies. 

y<l Itrsolrrd, ns the sense of this meeting, That we view 
the aforesaid Convention ns highly expedient, and deoin 
it the beat method to ensure union and harmony in our 
ranks, and that we most heartily co-operate with our 

Republican brethren throughout the Union, in sending Delegates to tiro same. 
*>u motion of the Chairman, Samuel T Williamson, William R. (J. Douglass, John I, Poindexter, Doctor 

George Williamson, Doct. John G. Carter. William B. 
Bailey, and Charles C. Crump, were appointed Dele | 

oati's to the aforesaid Convention^ Anj, on motion of 
'' iliiain It. C. Douglass, the Chairman and Secretary 
were added to the delegation. 

tit sol red. That the toregoing be signed by the Chair- 
man and Secretary—a copy of the same I e handed to our 
Delegates—and unotiier copy sent to the Editors of the 
Kirliinciui Ku<|uirer lor publication-— umi tlicn tIk* meet- 
ing adjourned. WM. I1RUMLKY, Chairman. 

John S. Lacy, Secretary. 
HANOVER COUNTY. 

At a meeting of the citizens of Hanover county, nt 
Ncgrofoot. „ii Thursday the I t:h inst.. uonvened agree- ably to public n .tice, C.ipl John J Taylor wascalleu to 
the t ban, uml Janies ll'gga* >n, appointed Secretary — 

NN In rctip iii, the fulloiviii^ pr« amble and resolutions 
Were mianinioii.-dy a<l p!ed: 

W hereus v\e Ii ive the utm >st confiilence in the virtue, wisdom and patriotism of Gen Andrew Jackson, and 
approve of the principles o| It s administration of the 
government of the United States—and whereas, union 
and concert among the Democratic Republicans, are es- 

sentially necessary to the election of a President and 
Vice-President of the United States—and believing that 
a National Convention of that party, is the most etl’ec- 
lual way of concentrating its strength in the election of 
these important ofltcers— 

H'solcrd, tl rreforr, That we approve of the National 
Convention to be held in liallimorc mi the tdOtli of this 
IllOlltll. 

Lcsolved, I li lt Kilhiuntl b ont line, John IX G. Brown, William II. Roane. Andrew Stevenson, and William L 
W Itilc* lx*, appointed l)pli'{i;iU'i to represent tins county in the llaltiuiore Convention. 

licsjlrrd, That these proceedings be signed by the 
Chairman and Secretary, and forwarded to the Editors 
ot the Klrhmond Enquirer, with a request that they pub- lisli the same in their next papers. 

JOHN J. TAYLOR, ChairiHun. 
J.1111:1 High vso.n. Secretary. 

MKChEENBURG COUNTY. 
Agreeably to previous notice published in the papers, u respectable meeting of the Democratic Republican Party of the County of Mecklenburg was held in the 

Clerk's office of the county, on the lv!tl» day of May, Irifto 
On motion, John Jones l,s.I was called to tins Chair, and John F. Finch appointeii Secretary. The object of the meeting being briefly explained by’ Richard H. Bap- tist, Esq, the following preamble and resolutions were 
unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, in times of great parly excitement, it is all- 
important that on questioiisofiiiteresting political concern- 
iik nt, there should be co-operuti.m ami conceit of uetion 
among tin friends of democratic principles, hy the adoption ol such measures us shall seem best calculated to secure union and harmony among the great Republican party and whereas, in tin- opinion of this meeting, the approach- 
ing Presidential election (engrossing as it does so large a 
soare ol public interest and attention,) is of paruiuount importance, particularly at this very eventful era jud.r- 
‘•'g ,Ik' »>' the times, and in our opinion in- 
volving.. result, the success of those principles dc- 
clared and recognized in the formation ol'the govern- incnt, by its wise and revered founders, and the perma- 
nency of that Union which we look to as the sure, indeed 
the only pledge of our national prosperity and individual 
happiness; and whereas, it is an object of .rreat import 
mice and vital interest, that such mcusurcashall hr- adopt- cd as r<li ill be deemed best calculated to secure the elec- 
tion to the people themselves in their primary assemblies 
and thereby avoid that evil most to be deprecated by all who 

a'H^-iiignds to the preservation in its purity, of the e lec- 
tive frsncnncrrrwuljtrevent tin- election from devolving 
mi ihe llous<- ot fiej^^^iiigtives; nn evil, in the opinion of this meeting, of iiiealculablehirfymy(ade, mol to be deep- ly .deplored by T-vPTV fiK^Hdofthe RepiTVrteiaitjiarty; and 

"..'.'-.-oini.ilsji tht^^^Uc object of an'^u'-wiliou 
by the pi •«l«..ir r7nflMLii*iS,‘n>!<lies, and" 
to avoid the tissue , c. m| (|l(. 
election's devolving bn I In 111 i'iVlii^ii "J'' , 
it is essentially necessary, that there sin.!! b^cmopeW^fe/il and concert of action among the great Republican party throughout the United States, in which all local prefer- ern es and sectional predilections must yield to the gene- ral good, and thereby their eflbrta in defence of the liberties of the people and the preservation of the Con- 
ablution in its original purity, be crowned with success 1 othin rvid— 

I here lore, hesalrt d, I liat this meeting expresses its 
entire concurrence in the propriety, indeed necessity, of 
holding the contemplated Convention of the Republi- 
can parly, in the City ot Baliimore, tor the purpose of 
recommending a President and Vice President of the U 
States, as the best, perhaps the only means of ensuring 
union mid harmony, and securing’ the election by tin- 
people themselves in their primary assemblies, and the 
surest means of preventing the election from devolving 
on the House of Representatives. 

Itrsidrrd, That tins meeting approves of boiler repre- sented in that Convention, and that Delegates be appoint- ed, who are hereby authorised and requested to co-ope- rale with Delegates from other sections of the United 
States, in nominating ns candidates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency, the two distinguished iodividuaIs 
who shall lie llmiiglil by them best calculated to concen- 
trate the strength and unite the vote of the Republican 
party. 

lietolred, That 
be appointed Delegates; any one or more 

ol whom shall he competent to represent this county in 
the Republican l onvcnliou to assemble on the VOlli of 
May, in the City of Baltimore. 

tin motion id I eyton R. Rurwell, a committee of se- 
ven members was appointed, to recommend to this meet- 
ing four suitable persons, whose names shall till the 
hlauk in tlio last Resolution. Whereupon, the Chair- 
man announced the following gentlemen to compose llu- said Committee, viz Hugh A. Garland, William 
R. liaskerville, Harwood B. 'Yorker, James V. Jones. 
Tucker Carrington, Peyton R. Rurwell, and Tingnul Jones. On motion, the Chairman and Secretary were 
lidded to the Committee. The Committee,after retiring, rcpoited a **1 the following gentlemen's names, to 
fill the said blank, viz: Major Robert Park, Tucker Car- 
rington, Esq., Itichurd II Baptist, Esq and Doctor I ingnal Jones. Which Report was accepted and adopt- cd, without a dissenting voice. 

Iti solrid, That the foregoing proceedings be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and forwarded to the Edi 
tors of llu- Richmond Enquirer, Petersburg Constella- 
tion,a^nd Washington Globe, with the request that i/h-v 
will give them an insertion in their respective papers' Gn motion, the meeting then adjourned. 

JOHN JONES, Chairman. 
J. r !• i.vcil, Secretary. 

BEDFORD COUNTY. 
At a inerting of a portion ol the Democratic Repub- licans ol Bedford county, convened pursuant to public no- 

tice, at the i'avern of James M. William*, at the Town of Liberty, on the F.Rh of May, 1*3.5, for the purpose of 
Inking in, consideration the propriety of sending Dele* 
pates to the Baltimore Convention, to be held on the SJOth 
instant:—On motion, AInj. William Conk was called to 
J”*‘ ^ hair, and J no. Richardson was appointed Secretary. 1 lie object of tin* nit cling having been explained, the 
following Resolutions were unanimously adopted : 

10 sol red, I hat it is expedient at this time to appoint Delegates to attend the Baltimore Convention, to he 
hidden on the iAHli instant. 

Ihsuleed, That Dr. Alexander. 8 Hawkins, Cnlob 
VYilhuiiison, Capt. Thomas Preston, Capt Nelson V I hoinpson, Dr Wnj. W. Austin,and Alaj. Daniel Anns- 
paugh |,e, and are hereby appointed Delegate* to rrpra- sent the Democratic Republican-, of the county ol Bud- 
lord. in the National Convention to he holdcu in the city rd ll.ilMm ire on tin- Both inst ., to nominate suilahle Can- 
didates for tie office of President and Vice President of the Dmted Slates, upon whom the Republican party 
may unite a successors to tie- piesi nt iiiciimbeuts. 

ilrsolrrd, I h it, reposing the fullest confidence in the 
integrity and patriotism nf'our distinguish, d H llow-r.iti- 
zi n. William C. Hives, duly appreciating the noble m- 
crilices which lie has made in behalf ol the Republican party, our Delegates be, and are hereby instiiicted to 
press Ins nomination for the Vice Piesideney on the con- 
sideration of the National Convention. 

IUmhid. That the lid.tors of the Lynchburg Demo- 
erst, Lyiiclihurg V irgiuiau, ami Richmond Emjuiier be 
leipiestcd to puldisli the proei ednigs of iliis meeting in 
their respective papers. 

lie ml red, That the Chairman and Secretary Le added 
to the number of Delegates. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 
WM. COOK, Chairman. 

John Run vRIiSiin, Srrrelarij. 
STAFFORD CODS I'Y. 

At a large and respectable meeting of the Democratic 
Republican pirty of the county of Stafford, convened 
at .Stair.ird ( ..url h .use, Ipursiuml fo pre/ious notice,) tin 

Monday, the lltli day of May, 1*3.5; 
file meeting was called to order by II C /, Mmirure. 

Es.j who explained the object* for winch we were as- 
sembled, and on hi* motion, Thom < T.nv* uw. Es j was 
called to the (- hair, and Col Joel J Janie son was appoint ed Secretary. 

On motion of W P. Conway, Esq a committee was 

appointed liy the Chair, to dral\ and report a Preamble 
and Resolutions for the action of the meeting; and the 
Chair, appointed tin- following gentlemen to compose 
* i.Aeoimnitlee, v.z: W. P. Con way, Richard. C l- Mon 
curoj James M,.iU>n, John (J llcdgman, and Samuel O 
Daniel; who, alter retiring a short time, reported tie- 
following, which were itn.miinoo.4y adopted by the 
meeting •. 

Whereaa concert and union, at all time* proper in the 
action of palitic.il pirlics, are especially necessity to en- 
sure success to the D.-in .critic Rep kbhcinent this lino-, when the most extraordinary attempts Iwve been used, 
and are now using, to divide ami conquer us : Ami wIhtc- 
a« a Convention of Delegates from the Democracy, In 
all parts of the country, in order to consult toguthex, and 
make choice of candidates for the Presidency and Vico 
Presidency, presents live most c flee l uni moan* of pro- ducing concert, mid counteracting these extraordinary 
sttemots: 

I Ifesolrnl, tlierefore, as the opinion. of this meeting, That we approve ol the Na'iofird Convention to be held at 
Biltimore on the ‘JUth instant. 

l2. Rrtolred, 'Chat wv will use nil fair and honorable 
means, in support of live nominees of said Convention. 

3. Itrsolrtd, That 
be a delegation to represent the De- 

mocratic Republicans in said Convention. 
On motion of Charles Mainn, Esq the blank in the 

third resolution wa* filled with l.h<. names of Dr Ro- 
bert O. Grayson, Richard C. L. Moncure, \V. P. Con-* 
way, Dr. John M. Daniel, William W. Peyton, and 
Samuel G. Daniel. 

On motion ol W P Conway, Esq Rrgolred. That 
the proceedings ol tins meeting lie signed by the Chair- 
iirwi and Secretary, and that copies'be forwarded to the 
Editors ol the Fredericksburg papers, Enquirer, at Rich- 
mond, and Globe, at Washington, with a request that 
they publish the same. 

THOMAS TOWSON, President. 
Jor.L. J. Jam nos, Secretary. 
L'arjanifdcd Ha/ndiltf.—On Saturday evening. 3 o'clock, 

we received by Porters line from Washington, the Na- 
tional Intelligencer ofth.it morning. 

(] /’ We received yesterday morning's N. Intelligencer 
by Porter s line last evening—but no news ! 

•Ve/t* ifuizzinj front I’rtnce FAtfartl! 
(Trout the .Vnugtlou Statesman.] 

The story of a valuable Diamoml having been found in Prince Ed- 
ward ('ou.itVt in tliirf Stale, is, wo le.trn, all a ho<u. The statement 
wn fir at j»tibli<be.l in the KichmonJ Tn<|uircr, and furnitfliod by a 

com. ‘iHMulont. It m now* taking the rounds in the newspaper*. 

TO THE EDITORS OF THE FJYQUIRER. 
SOUTHERN LITERARY MESSENGER. 

Gkxtikmk*: I am pleased to see your commenda- 
tions of the Messenger; the more so, because it merits 
praise as a Literary periodical. There is, however, in 
the last No., an inching into party politics, which I think 
might to be reproved by' every friend and patron of 
Suuilicrii Literature. The veil of criticism—attenuat- 
ed, verbal criticism, is assumed to be sure, by the humble 

I enquirer into Etymology; but, it is very apparent, that 
his design is lo bring into disrepute one of the Republi- 
can usages ol* the country. I am not surprised, that a 

hampered, bellowing Whig, discomfiltcd by the power of 
the people, should discover sonic analogy between his 
sad ease and that of the unlucky cuttle stolen by the 
Aventine robber. But our Whig Etymologist forgets 
that in this Republican political pow cr rightfully belongs 
to the People, lie imagines himself about to he kid- 
napped by a Caucus, and, therefore, most logically and 
etymologically concludes, that Caucus or Convention is 
derived from Cucus, the son of Vulcan, and Prince of 
Robbers. 

I give no advice, but would caution the Editor and 
the Publisher of the Messenger lo keep their paper puro 
and unspotted from the pollutions of parly politics. 

Yours, PURGATOR. 

COURT OF APPEALS. 
Monday, April 13. 

H'onderliek vs. H i1 Hums—Reversed. 
Pugh’s ad. vs. Jones—Reversed. 
Jones vs. Jennings—Reversed. 
Itron n vs. Shields—Argument continued by Johnson 

lor the appellee, and concluded by l^ciglr for the appel- 
lant. 

Tuesday, April 14. 
Stinson vs. Day and wife—Petition of Appeal al- 

lowed. 
Draur vs. Schoo field-—Supersedeas to the judgment of 

the Superior Court of Law of Fairfax. Argued by John- 
son for live appellant, by Leigh lor the appellee, and by 
Jolmsou in reply. 

Wednesday, April 15. 
llunk vs. Craig—Appeal from a decree of the Superi- 

or ('oiirt of Chancery at Fredericksburg. Arguea by 
Harrison for the appclluin. 

TiU'iisd.vv, April 1C. 
Hank vs. Craig—Argument continued by Harrison for 

the Appcllunt. 
Enina v, April 17. 

Clayton vs. Morris—Reversed. 
.’Iyleltc s l.s. vs. lioliinson—Supersedeas allowed. 
Casl.ir vs. Hide—Reversed. 

_li,tn!x vs- Craig—Argument continued by Harrison 
lol*l"4LtL-Appellaiit. 

_Sati kd\v, April 18. 
^guinrnt continued by Johnson for 

'ey i.'C>,. j.;k.N COC’ RY-^TASE. 
I Hanker vs. Me(’oskle—AppeaI allowed 

COURT OF APPEALS. 
April 55U. 

Mtmn vs Ih unul, r—Appeal front a decree of the late 
Superior Court of Chancery ai Lewisburg. Argued by Nieholaa fur the appellant, by Johnson for the appellee, and by Nicholas in reply. 

Ti'i suav, April 22. 
Urnnrtt vs. Lhujd—Decree reversed, and judgment for delendant. 
Lncis vs. Adam*—Affirmed. 
Ilond vs. Unfit—Ap|H-ul allowed. 
Cult a m's tr. vs. Cutlon—Appeal allowed. 
Car.and v.s. kinnird—Appeal from a judgment of the 

Supern.n Churl ol Nelson-Argued by Johnson for the 
appellant, by Leigh for the appellee, and by Johnson in 
reply.. 

Wkdnfsda v, April 23. 
Munn »<* JHrntndtr—Allirmed. 
//««/. vs. Cnrig—Arguntcut continued by Slanard for 

the appellee. 
f TurHS7>Ar, Apr*/ 2<l. 

lunik vs. Cruig—Argument continued by Stanard for the appellee, anu by Leigh for the appellant. Friday, April 2:>. 
MrClvtr vs. Crawford— Reversed. 
II uuds vs ll itsrm—Allirmed. 
Dmitri vs. McG'rta'x E.r.—Appeal from the decree of 

,»*.■! ^uponon Court of Chancery for the Richmond 
i District—Amgued, by Spooner for the appellant. 

Saturday, April 2b. 
Daniil vs. Mr Hue—Argument continued by Mr. Tav- 

: lor for tin.* appellee. 1 } 

Monday, April 27. 
DurtU vs Me Hite— Argument concluded by Johnson for the appellant. 

'1 i'ksii vv, April rtjl- _____ SmttSrfa: Swi/A—Mabond frTVon under a former rule of the Court. 6 

Hnth vs. Cliaii hill—Appeal allowed. 
VVr.i>NF.si) w. April 20. 

Smith v». Smith — Rule diseliarged. Ltnu.-t vit.Jd.tuis— Reversed, and judgment entered for 
till* plaintiff! 

Drum vs*. Srluildfirld—Reversed, arid, judgment en- tered for the defendant. 
Tin i*s?*.\v, April 30. 

tlitrlaiid vs. Kinnird—Affirmed. 
Lr skiiu vs Henry—Additional security required. (iiltulr vs. Rat Bell—Reversed. 

Friday, May 1. 
Rimf: vs. Craig Reversed, arid bill dismissed. 
Urutr.H vs. Shields— Reversed, and judgment for. defend- 

ant. ° 

SA Tt RR.Ar, May 'S. 
Adjourned to the next tern*. 
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m^moiNIA Oil, HTONK Thia highly approved 
y of article, AO celebrated (wherever known) for «harpnnmg edged tool*. ia kept, in large quantity, nt the Mat VV a re bonne of (J. V, Raymond. Richmond The 

price having hren kitely reduced. will make it a deaira hie article to every mechanic working in wood, and it i« hope:' every one will give it a trial. 
,0 COLMAR, RAYMOND &. KKI.LOOO, ■•J33 * 3~w3w 


